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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
TO ALL !VHO\,I THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

.-.SEND GREETING

wHEREAS, ...I...... ................., the said................,..... ..... .......Rr.E..,...N..ofni.s-..

even date with these presents, &rn

rn - A- .[o]r of faw

in the full and just sum of............ ii-i-f-ty-

....8.......per cent. per annum to be

computed and paid---.

interest be at any ti
all interest not paid when due to bear interest at the saurc rate as principal; and ii any portion of principal or

the whole amount evidenced by said tlotc......to become irnrncdiately due, at t[-re option of the holder hereof, who

may sue thereon and further providing for an attorney's fee of

.....bcsides all costs and expcuscs of collection, to be added to

the amount part , if the same be placed in the hands oi an attorucl for collcction, or if said debt, or any part

thereof, by an of\ kind (all oI which is securcd undcr this rnortgage); as in and by the said note......, reference
being

K said...!.
0 a a I'l orri s

'"1 
I

securing the payrncnt thereol to thc said

^.

to in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to.....-.....-...............m.e... . . the said...-......

i'iorrls

T . A. l,tahaff
at and before oI these Presetrts, the reccipt rvhereof is hereby acknowledged, have grantcd, bargainerl, sold and rcleased, and by these Presents do

grant, bargain, s release unto the said......-.1T r A r.. riL.9-h.9.[,f.eX-.r... his heire a.nd asslgns: All of that certain
piec
ont
and
cont
by il
F.laet

Ot rceI or lot of larri situatel lying and belng irr the State srrd UorantY B,foress.id
ir side of Jlr,ncombe Road about one a,nd one-half roiles of Greerrvllle1 S.C.1
lot of land sold to rne by J.S. llarton on ilne ZJth, day of Deceruber L9L)t
one-fourth f*l acrer be tlte s&re lnore or 1ess, a,nd on is joirred on the South

Roacir on tiie 1;lest by a street end on the liorth by J.S. ilarton arrd on the
IJnion llleacherV larrls.

ire I.l rt
i t
a

be
the

Ttris being a socofrcl rtrortdsgel there beirrg & first mortgsge for ()35O.00 macre to T.A.-
,'[ahaf feY dated Decenber the- 12thr L9ZZ arld recorded in Voluoe L22t pa8e L75t and being
Do other lnortg&ges a,ga,inst, B&id property.
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